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feohtan (OHG. fehtan), to fight; Peohtas, Picts ; pleoh,
danger] reoht (Goth, raihts, OS. OHG. reht), right]
seox (Goth, saihs, OS. OHG. sehs), six] imperative
sing, seoh, see thou. But already at an early period the
eo became ie (later i, rarely y) before hs and ht in WS.
and i in Ken., as cnieht, cniht; ryht,riht; siex, six.
note.—eo became e in Anglian, as cneht/feh, fehta(n), reht,
sex = early WS. cneoht, feoh, &c.
§ 87. eo became eo (10) by loss of intervocalic h, as seort
(sion) from *seohan, older *sehan = Goth, sailuan, OS.
OHG. sehan, to see] sweor from *sweohur, older
*swehur = OHG, swehur, father-in-law ; and similarly
gefeon, to rejoice; gefeo from *gefeohu, 7 rejoice; pleon,
to risk] seo from *seohu, I see; gen. singular feos, pleos,
beside nom. feoh, cattle; pleo'HTafaT^r. -"^	--—-
§ 88. Final e^w became eu, and then eu became, eo
at the same time as Germanic eu became eo (see§ 137), as
sing. nom. cneo, Germanic stem-form *kne~wa-, knee; treo,
tree; J?eo, slave, servant. See § 265.
§ 89. Antevocalic ew became eow, as sing. gen.
cneowes, treowes, J>eowes, dat, cneo^re, treo\ve» J»eo*we ;
feowian (J>iowian), to serve. Forms like nom. cneow,
treow, J>eow had the w from the inflected forms. And
conversely forms like gen. cneowes, treowes, }?eowes
had eo from the uninflected forms.
§ 90. Prim. Germanic eww (= Goth, iggw) became
euw in West Germanic, and then euw became eow in
OE., as treow (OS, treuwa, OHG. triuwa), trust, faith,
cp. Goth, triggwa, covenant.
Prim. Germanic ewwj became iowj through the inter-
mediate stages iwwj, itiwj, and then iowj became iew(e) in
WS. and Iow(e), eow(e) in non-WS., as WS.getriewe, non-
WS. getriowe, getreowe (OHG. gitriuwi), prim. Ger-
manic *-trewwjaz, cp. Goth, triggws, true, faithful] WS.

